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GFC positions open'to CUE to the rescue
interested persons

The G.F.C. Nominationg
C o mm it te e s seeking
nominations for one member to
serve on each of the followviog
Selection Committees: Chairman
of t he Department of
Anaesthesia and Chairroan of the
Department of Industrial and
V o c ation a1E du ca ti on .
Regulations governing the
composition of Selection
Committees for Department
Chairmen require that one

member, not a member of the
Department concerned, be
elected by General Faculties
Council.

Those who have suggestions
for. nominations or who are
interested in serving on the
above' cQmmittees are requested
fo contact the Secretary of the
Nominating Committee, Mrs. Pat
Campbell, 2-1 University Hall,
phone 432-4965.

ACCURATE OPTICAL LABORATORIES LTD.

0 oticl 1 GUILD OPTICIANS

Optical prescriptions and repairs.

Cntact lenses cleaned and repollshed.
Solutions for hard and soft contact lenses.I 'â cl 'in th e H U B M A L L

next to the Royal Bank
8922-lI21th St. Telephone 439-5747

Publire IkartiM8
Nouiliaud Sriool Divisioit

The Northland Sehool Division Study
Group named by the Minister of Education
to!review and appraise the functions,
administration, operation and services of
the Northiand School Division will receive
briefs and hear presentations f rom
interested individuals and organizations
On December 2 and 3, 1974
In Roomn 313 of the Aberta Vocational Center
10215 - 108 Street, Edmoniton
Between 10,0)0 a.m. - 12-.00 a.m. andi
100 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Inquiries and appointments may be made
by calling 229-3943 or by writing to the
undersigned. Advance notice of intention
to appear wiII be appreciated but is not
essential. These hearings are open to the
general public.
W. H. Swift
Chairman
Northland School Division

Study Group
8th Floor, Executive Building
10105 - 109 Street

EDMONTON, Aberta

E DU CATIO N

Continuing University
Education is for YOU! Not only
the Golden Olden types on
Campus!

CUE is a body of people
that satisf ies the need for mfutual
support and companionship
experienced by those returning-
to studies after a sojourn doing
something else, usually outside
the Academic field. If that is
your experienoe, foin us!

-Originally under the
auspices of the bean of Women's
Office, we found the generosity
of other bodies on Campus so
encouraging, that we eventually
became strong enough to try our
wings as an independent group.

Many students had beers
away from the Academic life for
years before joining CUE and we
experienced problems which
simply did not exist for the
student coming directly from
High School. Enormous changes
in the wvorld at large were also
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University machine, we found
on our return f0i study. AIl but
the very determined were
overwhelmed by

- t r yi n g o o bt ai n
recognition

-1 enrolîment. day, when
nolbody seemed to realize that
We Were Lost, most of the time

- .completely altered
attitudes and requirements in
present day studies.

Only well on into the y.ear
did we realize THEY felt WE
had ai the answers! Then began
a good trade - youna people have
been very generous with time to
CUE 'members, too we had
experienoe to share. It's.such a
rewarding task building bridges
across it from either side
simultaneously - productive too.

What is lacking usually is
ability of the newcomer to plug
in, to ask the right questions of
the appropriate person or
organization which stands ready,
willing and able to help.

This is where CUE really
comes in!

Anyone trom 25 f0 105
who needs to avail- him/herself
of the myriad services and
day-to-day techniques for
enjoying a useful University life
s welcome Io be with us. "The
mutual help and support, of
fellow sutdents with similar
problems and experiences 10
share can help to make your
education botter the second ti me
around."

Interest and help grew on
Campus as the group has become
better known. Faculty members
aided with bug bears like
re-establishîng study habits,
multiple choice test answers,
nove! and imaginative solutions
to frustrations like "how to cope
with Engl-ish exams while
training 5 children at homé" and
Ilwhat to do with the young
while Dad completes his Termn
Paper for Friday" came out of
sharing similar difficulties.

Keep fit classes for the Out
of Shapes and Others were and
are run *by Physical Education
Volunteers. Debbie Byers, under
the direction of Dr. Ruby
Anderson, are helping CUE
members avoid the G reat
Canadian Scourge (FAT>. Do
please join us in the West Il Gym
(Phys. Ed, Bldg. basement)
Every Monday and WNednesday if
you possibly can, you will be the
botter for it!

Library staffs have been a
èonstant source of help for
bewildered borrowers and the
lectures an; tours arranged for us
by Peggy Farrelcontinue to be
populat.

L ec tu r es, f il1ms ,
get-togethers, study sessions- or
just chewing the fat are things to
look forward to for 1974-5.

Come aiong to CUE in
Roomn 260 in the Students'
Union Building - share your
troubles and halve the load,
share your fun and double the
smiles on Campus. We hope to
see you any Friday between 11
a.m. and 2 p.m. at the sigo of
the Tortoise, where we progress
by stickinq out our necksl

SAVE $tE
* PTI1CA L lT D -
Wth us

you don 't need a Student Discount
We start below that

South Side
10813-WHYTE AVE

433,4309

North Side:

10063 - 105 St.
424-6087

10204 - 124 St.
458-3037

Eye Examinations arranged by this off ioe. A Inquire about our ail-inclusive contact Ions offeu.

înix rtant Check with your eye care specialist when phoning for an
Important ppointmrent to make sure your contact lens prescription

will be, released from his office.

As aKvays
wewilcontinueto
serNe you vw tOur
high ctuality
protessionsi servioeý.
Specializing in: Weddngs -Portraiture
children - Business Portraits.- Industriel
Passportsand Photo Restoration

BEST'S STDIOS LTD.
10851-82 Ae.
Phone 433-75950or649-3231,

SALE
ALL SH~Swith purchase of

any, regular price item

$ 10(Sundries .Not nld)
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Photo: Grey Ne/mai
D 1 E Board to make decision over validity of 'a 1973

referendum vote outcome.. (Details will be in next issue
of SA TEWA Y.)

Air pollution seminar
Fundamentals of Air

Pollution Control, a two-day
semiriar for practicing engineers
and technologists, will be. held
November 21 and 22 by. the
University Depa-tment of
Extension.

The seminar has. been
designed to introduoe enfgineees

'-§nd techniologists to air
pollution'- problems, control
technology, and législation. T he
efiiphasis will be on the
f undamental aspects of -'the

* problem, the treatment 'of which
will be largely nonmathematical.'

Y Instructors for the seminar
will be- J. Lack, P.Eng.,I Head,,
Air Quality,. Control Branch,
Pollution Control Division,
Alberta Environment; F.D. Otto,

P.Eng, Professor of Chemi
Engineering, -The University
Alberta; and D.J. Wilson, P.r
Associate Peo f essor-
Mechanical Engineering,
University of Alberta.

Topics Io be covered ncIL
sources and ef fects of. pol lutar
government control of polluli
abatement meterologya
stack design; control technolo
control alternatives ; stackz
souirce sampting; and ambi
monitoring.

.Brochutes outlining .ei
topic are available by> call
432-5038. Registrations
acoepted in Room 228, Corb
Hall, 82 Avenue and 112 StrE
The fee is $100 including lect
maIerials. The seminar is limi
to 30 participàants.*«
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Ass hole'in -the ground
Last week it was discovered

thal former President Nixon had
referred 'to Prime Minister
Trudeau as "that asshole" in a
portion of the Wtergate Tapes.

The following is an extract
from last M onday's question
period in the House of
Commons and reflects the.
conoern of some MP's whether
the PM wili enjoy the s ame
opinion from President Ford.

- GEORGE HEES (PC. Prince
Edward-Hastings):

.Mr.. Speaker, l have a-
question for the Prime Minister.

As the Prime 'Minister wîll
shortly be undertaking. a very
important trip to Washington to
make 'the acquaintance of the
new American President and
discuss very important matters
with him, does the Prime
Minister feel conficqent that he
w'Ill be able to bring about the
same degree of mutual respect
and warm personal frierldship
with Mr. Ford as he .was able To
generate wi th President Nixon,
as evidenoed by Watergate tapes?

MIVR. TRUDEAU:
Mr. 2Speaker, after Sittlig

across ýthe aisle f rom the hon.'
m em b er f or , Prince
Edward-Hastings for something
like six years, 1 know thatthe,.
friendship between us has hlot
been impaired by the kind of
foui language thàthe frequently
uses.

MR. HEES:
Mr. Speaker, does the Prime

Minister's u nwillingness- to
answer that very important and
serjous question, one that is very
important to the gruod of the
country's f uture, mean that he
does not be lieve that he is goiný
to-be able to evoke from'- Mr.
Ford even the same appreciation
of his élualities as he gotfrom
Mr. Nixon?

MR. TRUDEAU:
Mr. Speaker, my answer to

that question is that it is obvious
that the hon. member does not
know the differenoe -between
razmatazz and a hole in the
ground.

Servi-ces conf. begins Friday.
For those students

interesteçi, and for those who
aren't the U of A Students'
Union is planning a' Services
Conferenoe to be held Novemnber
1lst, 2nd and- 3rd.

-The conference; to be held
mainly in, the U4rjversity- of,.
Alberta campus, wIIl iàyolve
delegates from..Universîty
Students': Unions across WeÉstern .

Canada. The thrèe .day, talks will
cover a wvide range of nom
to students on most Uniiversity
campuses.

-Seminars wiIl be held on
topics such as Day Care Centers,
of sepcial conoern to. married
students and s.Eingle parentis.
Another . discussion ' wi11
investigate. the critical housing
problem faced by ail studerits. A
third- of - many planned
discussions ig slated for the topic
.of, Studenrt Media, a debate
about campus néwspapers and

-radios.

The,,\-w!de scope of -the
*confererioe is designed to., be
'b-oth informative and-

*constructive in a_ philosophi-cal:
sense. The overall purpose of
such a conferenoe is to discuss
the problem of providing
relevant services to _as. many
students as pàssble, given the
tight financial situation of most
Siudents' Unions in Canada. The
aim, is to resolve individual and
group concerns, drawing from
each other's experienoes in the
various areas.

Most, delegates should be
arriving. at the University ,of
Alberta on the afiernoon 'of
Friday,, N ovember jlst,.,1974.., 1h
is hôped that. many -valuable'-
projects wiIIl be launched as a
resuit of- this conference and
that the students ' of' the
University and, ultimately, the
Edmionton- cornmunity will.
benefit significantly from it. The
Services Coriferenoe should
conclude its final seminar on
Sunday- afternoon, November
3rd.

F or'- f urther information
please contact Tony Mlnechuk,
VP Services at 432-4236.

Carmel, Calif. (ENS> - Another
sucoessor to the "Whole Earth
Catalog" has corne along - but
this one has one big differenoe.
You can actually buy ail the
goodies in, its 204 'page s, et
discourus of betweeni 30 and 40
peroent.

The catalog is called 'The
Connection-, and. it's being
published by a national
alternative buying collective in
Carmel, Cali fornia. The group
has, made arrangements with
some 150 manufacturers of
various products to 4istribute

--,their good s ai wholesale prjoes
to individuals.-

The items range from
teepees to stereo- records to
books, tools, musical
instruments, camping gear, bulk
foods,-clothing, jewelry, and arts

Seattle, Wash, (L.P.) - Higher,
-admission standards for entering
freshmen at, the Universkry of
Washington have- been adopted,
by the faculty,, Dr. J. Robert
Long, Director of Admissions,
announoed here reoently. The.
changes will be phased.in over a
two-year. period.

Under' the new. program,
prospective freshmen - will be
ranked for admission purposes
according to a combination of
their high scfiool grade point,
average and their 'score in a
col lege admission test, with the
choice of admission. to be
offered to, those students with
thue best combined scores.

-In addition, the required
number of "academic" subjects
Ito be taken in high. school by
students planning.to attend the
University will be increased from

and cra fts-equipment. lt's fully
illustrated, with over 2,500
items at the wholesale prices.

(Note: This really is a
bargain, -and - can be ordered.
from TheýConlnection, P.O. Box,
.7226-Z,;Carmel. Ca. 93921).

M.- Craig Spencer;
Counselling Psychologist,
Wianicko Clinic, will condùct the
seminar in which attention will
be. given to_ such areas as
establishing rapport, -devetoping
listening skills, identifying
patient feelings,. communicating
empathy and understanding,
appropFiately sharirYg one's own
perso na1 f eeli ngs, and
recognizing nonverbal messages.

12 'to 13 units, effecitve
.Autumn, 1975.

-The amsihexamination
wil1. be an approved
verbal -quantitative' type.
lnitially, grades will be assrgned
about two-thirds and test scores
about one-thîrd 'of the total
weight. Eligible applicants will
be plaoed in rank order by their
combined Weighted score of
grades and tests and offers of
admission will proceed from the
top uritil the. freshman class 's
f illed.

A co mb i nation of'
tradi tional grades and test scores
fro-m a college entrance aptitude
test produces a more accurate'
estimate of students' sucoess at
the University than the use of
either .giades or tests scores
alone, Dr. Long said.

-Case studies will be.used to
discuss topics- such as déàIing
wi.th distressed .anôd dying.
patients.

Instruction, wili., jnctrj
demonstrations,- gqr9,u p
discussions, videotap;a,nd-'
practicaf exer.cises.

-Registrations are ceP*r-Ii
Room 228, Corben
Avenue .and 112 Ste.T
is $20. Class hours wll t*
9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m, éàt '

,Additional information'
obtained by calling '43~-
dayti mes,

Fridays filMis
The f i r st of f ici 0 1

enf orcement -of a lart years
Building Policy Review "d
decision wiIl corne' into eëffect
Moon.

The f lea marketé-a *'long
standing -attraction ,in SUBI will
now be restricted to Friday
business.

The mové, instituted at,
Monday's-Council meeting-,,m -4s
made to uphold a coi-tract with
HU)B merchants, with whom the "

f lea ,narket often competes.
Also,- those selling food

products will now be foroed fo
hold a city--Woenoe.

Literature tables, not a part
of the market, will 'be able to
operate throughout the week.

"Whadda'ya moan, 'lites no good wthout a vibrato??"

The Cônnection c atalogue -
replaces WholeEarth version

Communications seminar

Htigker entr yat U. of.W'

1 tue ai'f41



edilrialReader Comment
Don'ft clutter the issue with fact

Opinions needed
fhe Gateway is on the verge of changing its image.

This 'lis flot to suggest that our present image is in any way
tarni'ýhed; rather we are now in a position f0 apply for
membership in the Canadian University Press.

pince the inoeption of Poundmaker in 1972, Gateway
has nôt been a CUP member. At that t ime the Gateway
was expell'ed for flot practicing a CUP policy that is loosely
def i nd as staff democracy.

4According to Ross Harvey, CUP western region
field\vorker, this policy has proved virtually unworkable,
and Cateway's attitude regarding staff input is flot unlike
Most member newspaper's attitudes. Hence, Gateway is
once:,again eligible for membership.

Because the Poundmaker collective no longer makes
false, daim to being a newspaper of the. University of
Albeita (they are now classîfied as an alternate paper),
there should be no conflict of interest if Gateway chooses
to jaxin.

There are advantages to belonging t0 CUP. They
provi'de a news service that receives iniput from over 70

camipuses in Canada. Trhey operate a national advertising
ser vice that could prove f0 be a financial asset to the
Gqteway. Our re-joining CUP would provide a suitable
vehiçie for communications between our Students' Union
and 'other Stu dents' Unions that does not presently exist.

In the final analysis, the questions that should be
posed are these: does the student body want to see
igatéway rejoin CUP? Is there adequate interest in the
working of other campuses f0 justify the $1 550.00 entry
fee per year that if would cost Gateway?

The value of the Gateway as a student service should
not!be judged by the people who produce it, but rather by
the stu dents who read if.

Please take advantage of this opportunîfy to let your
opirhions be part of our decision.

Bernie Fritze

by Elaine Lefebvre
If you hate hockey, don't

bother readlinq this.
If you have neyer felt a

consuming passion for
something (for ail you jocks out
there, forget it; I don't mean
sex) don't bother perusing this
article f urther.

Now, the rest of you may
know what l'm talking about;
and for those of you who have
reached this far andstili remain
curiaus, I will explain.

When you are àa hockey
fanatic there is no other game,
and when you love a hockey
team, there is no other team
worth talking about. For days
before the game you can hardly
think of anything else - you bore
your friends talking about, if,
and f rustrate your family
because they can't get any
information out af you as ta
haw you did in exams, how's
your maney holding out, and
ather unimportant things. You
make a few bets, get into a lot of
arguments, and hate everybody
that daoesn't agree with you an
the autcomie of the game. What
do they knaw? They are only
reasaning with you. Sa you're
supposed ta look at things from
ail sides. -No, you don't. There's
no such thîng as changing the
fanatic's mind with the use of
facts.

The hockey game in which
the fanatic's team is playing is
the big event of the week. He

looks fo;rward ta if for three
days and talks about it for five
days affer. When his team is
winning he is extremely happy;
when if is lasing,. he is frantic
and worried sick (sa what if it's
only the third game of the
season).

The hockey fanatic can
criticize his team, yelI and
scream at the players aIl he
wanfs fa, and spur them on fa
greater efforts (so what if the
game's on TV and they can't
héar him anyways). Don't you
dare criticize the team. Yau will
suffer for such stupidity.

Love for a hockey team
means somebow finding the
money ta travel 1000 miles fo
see them play when it's not even
the playoffs, and'then waiting
around for an hour and a haIt
after the game ta get a look at
the back of their heads as they
leave the dressing raom.

If you are the maie hockey
fanatic, nothing can sway your
interest or remove if; sex loses
graund on your list of priorities -
even food becomes of secondary
i mportance.

I f your boyfriend is a
hockey fanatic, bear with him
during fthe regular season and.
forget him durîng the playoffs.
Heaven forbid thaf you should
say "Ifs them or me"- it's nof
good for your ega. 0f course,
you cou Id try ta share some of

his enthusiasm for the greatest
show on earth.

if 'you are' the female
hockey fanatic (rare, but we're
araund) you dan't care if this
super great guy asks you out for
Saturday night. There is no way
you're goîng, unless, of -course,
you can get him ta wait until the
game is over, in which case you
get ta talk about if for the rest
of týe evening. Or, yau bring
your portable TV set with you.
Surely there will be a plug-in
wherever you go. If you should
feel self-consojous about
carrying a TV set around, there's
always the radio (I wouldn't
recommend bringing a radia toaa
CAB social - the reception is
lousy there).

The hockey fanatic Iearns
how ta study with one eyeball
on the game and ane eyeball an
the bialogy text. (One thing.you
get out of this method is
dexterity of the eyeballs)

0f course, if gaes without
saying that the hockey fanatic
doesn't get married in the spring
- flot if, his/her team is in the
playaffs. Naturally you can try
ta arrange this event for some
afternoon or evening that there
isn't a game, but if is quite.
difficult seeing as games are
played much more frequently on
TV duri ng the play-affs. If yau
really want ta get married, dan't
push your luck at this fime of~
the year. Have the decency ta
wait until its all aver.

Sa how about the hockey
fanatic's friends? This type of
friend, for example: there is 50
seconds left in the game, the
score is tied, Jacques Lemaire
gets a breakaway and misses the
open side of the net; and the
phone rings.

I would like ta say at this
point that the wisest course of
action for friends of the hockey
fanatic is ta avaid calling the
fanatic during a hockey game.

1 might also menfion that
hockey fanatics dan't really
notice the lass of friends until
hockey season is over. The
fanatic then proceeds ta regain
the good regard of these friends,
only ta have the same thing
happen all aver again when the
next hackey seasi begins.

Maybe some of you think
that this type of sports fan is
crazy. Well, you're right. But the
hockey fanatic is happy this
way. Please ask us, if you don't
bel ieve rre.

t gives us the oppartunity
ta talk about aur hockey teams.

e 'Shas

Talk with
Bob Sçhal.ler

Christian Science
Campus Cou nsellor
Thursday 10-12
SUB 158 F
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* A Professional Career

with

COOPERS & LYBRAND
CHAR TERED

ACCOUNTANTS

Our representatives wiII be pleased to discuss your plans for a
career in Chartered Accountancy during.their annual recruiting
visit to the University of Alberta:

November 20, 21, 22, 1974.

There will be openings in the various offices of aur Firm in the
Province of Aberta and throughout the other Canadian
provinces for 1975 graduates in Commerce, Science,
Engineering, Law and Arts.

,P ;lease contact your Student Placement Office to arrange a
convenient time for a personal interview on campus and ta
obtain a copy of our recruiting brochure.

If the dates of our visit do nat suit your time schedule, you are
invited ta call the Personnel Partner in our Edmonton Office
at i429-5211.

FORUMS
NOON NOV. 4
Art Gallery
Ziede Atashi
To TaIk On on the
Middle East Situation

In May 1961 Mr. Atashi joined the lsreal Defense Army
and served two and a half voars.When the Hiâtadrut inaugurated its f irst program of
courses for the training of Arab youth in 1963, Mr. Atashi
started workeng among the youth of the Druzo community,
and soon after was appointed Doputy Director General of the
Arab and Druzo Workers Vouth Movement in which ho was
active until 1969. During the same poriod he attended Haifa
University, specializing in Arabic studios and political science,
and obtained his B.A. degree in 1969.

A year later Mr. Atashi began working in the Arabic
dopartment of lsreal television in Jorusalem, while continuing
his studios for an M.A. degreet the Hebrew University, and
in 1970 ho was put in charge of Arabic television for the
northern area of the H-aife District. At the same time ho hold
a teachifng position in the Political Science Dopartment of
Haifa University.

Ho was appointed to his presont post of Consul wittî the
Consulats Gonoral of lsreal in New York in August of 1972.

FR EE
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Drama'
Openinq n Ight is over, the

critics have seen our show, the
reviews are out and they are
good. "Hit" is one of' the
phrasea that's been throwri
around, not ta mention "Best
thing 've seen on Studio Stage."

We are now into the secondr
week of our performance
schedule, and when I start
feeling a deepening of the play, a
sense of total rhythm, I wonder
about the audience excitement.

Were they impressed with
the danoes and the Iadder
routines? That is what we were
taught during our rehearsal
period; how ta f ight in slow
motion, how ta climb and hold
ladders and how ta bang sticks
in rhythm. That is-what you can
thank Studio Theatre for.

If you think the rhythms
and symbolic ladder movements
were developed out of the cast
or the company, you are wrong.
We just fil led in the words at the
appropriafe places.

Stage relationships and
group stage dynamics <în other
words acting) were not
considered important enough to
warrant time on our ehearsal
schedule. We did not run the
play as a whoie until the
technical rehearsal.

But I suppose 1 should be
thankful. When -surnmer ouis
around, and money is needed to
pay off student boans, l'm sure
that with our expertise in,
f i re -co nt1r o and ladder
movemrent that we wiIl have no
trouble getting a job with the
fire department.

You see in U of A's drama
department, the student is
second class. We are pot given a
saY in what plays are chosen for
our -fouth and final year, and
we could be the only
departmnent in the. univemsify
that carnies an attendanoe book
from class ta class fa be signed
by the appropriate teachers or
directors. And they want to
d e velo p a s en se of
prof essional ism?

When fhe plays are
announoed for our graduating
year. (and the students are
always the last ta know), the
dramna deparfmenf talks about
the studio season rather thari our

development or the areas where
we need training and experience.

And speaking of training, of
the-four piays that have been
schedule; for this season, there is
not one womeioriented'play, or
even one in which the women's
roles are equal, let alone gerater
than the men's. Yet haîf of my
class are women.

l'Il say one iing for the
deèpartment; they are trying to
overcome that problem by
allowing f e%0eF women into the
department each year.

You may ask why vwe spend
five hundred dollars a year to
staY at U of A. Any of you who
have been in the theatre school
market will have seen that
instruction centers are few and
far between. There are few
places in Canada that you can go
for good movement, voice and
theatre training. We come here
and hope that the next year or
the next director will be
different. And until the actors
take a stand or are considered as
part of this unique department's
workings that is al we can do.

Connie Kaldor
Drama Student

On Life
O ne of the most interesting

consequertoes of man's partial
sucoess in making things is the
notion that he can "make',' life
itself. This attitude betrays a
philosophic assumption which,
once, exposed, is so idiotic as to
cause one almost complete
lespair over the human

lition.
i'Ii assumrption is that

living things are built up of
things that are not living. Now,
if there were things devoid of
life, you're not going to get life
out of themn by stuffing themn
into a tube. On the other hand,
if You put living things into a
tube, it should astonish no one
that life can the n be extracted
from this tube. The best
example of this intellectuat
fraudulenoe is the current
stupidities in "modern" genetics
(double helioes double talk>.

Some quack said he
discovered the secret of life in
the coding of the double helix
model.' The weird thing is that
the poor fool was serious. H1is
rfis-education has been so

complete as to ignore thy split
between life as reproduction,
.metabolism, and stuff like that;
and life as the thrust after
novelty, beauty and love. In
tact, he would probably be
ambarassed to talk about beauty
and love. l'm not. It's the
essence of life.

Secondly, this genetic code
business has two other fatal
flaws: it flatly contradicts what
these same people believe about
evolution. and if flatly

contradicts the most basic
epistemological understanding.
Let's look at the fj[rst issue.

According to everyone
teaching biology, life began
simple, and moved through time
to organisms of increasing
reactibility, or complexity in
chance variations to given
circumstances and environ ments.
Neyer mind if the doctrine is
true - the point is that it's
believed.

Now the other thing
believed is that ife is determined
by genetic code. But if living
things are what they are becuase
of genetic determinants, then all
these determinants must have
been in the first living molecule.
IHowever, if this is true, then this
first i.ving thing must have been
the most complicated bit of lie
one could imagine. So the
simplest thing is the most
complicated thing, or not the
simplest thing at aIl: and we
have-a contradiction so serious
as to requ ire us to scrap the
enfire phony' edifice of
pretensions called "modern"
biology. If should be scrapped
anyway, being more concerned
with chemisfry than life.

Lastly, with regard to
epistemology, if should be noted
that one can't see a code, genefic
or otherwise, through a
microscope or anything else.
Hýemember, you are reading this
article and understanding if only
because you and I implicitly
agreed that oertain 'rbitrary ink
marks would trigger off certain
ideas. There is no meaning in the

ink. Every code, such as the one
we are now using together, has
the feature that its "power"
derives f ro m its utter
arbitrariness. Codes are ideas.
Ideas are real, but you can't see
them. Hence, the idea that codes
can be observed through
microscopes is so much rubbish,
as is the idea that our world is
material istic.

Contemporary biology is in
the position of bragging about
the ability to look into the eye
of a god whose existence is
denied.

Brien Chomica
Grad. Studies

Services
The reoent rise in cost 'of

refreshment up at RATT is, in
itself, not a very drastic crunch
on the students' pocketbooks.
Anyone willing to pay 45 cents
for a beer wilI probably pay 50
cents a beer. However,. th is move
is only the latest in a series of
price increases for student
services. We have witnessed a
doubling in cost for Students'
Cinema, a rise in the cost of
pool-table rentais, and now the
rise in prioe for beer. It is
p ai nf ull1y apparent that
Students' Council, contrary to
the deceitful promises we heard
at election time last spring, is
more concerned with making-a
profit than they are with
providing a service for students.
The present executive is
measuring most "services" on
the amount of profit they make;
whichý explains (partiallyl the
reason C KS R was closed down -
t wouldn't make money.

When 1 pay my students'
fees, 1 expect in return services
and special rates. 1 receive no
discQunt playing pool, a barely'
perceptible bargain in RATT,
and a minimal discount fr-
movies l'have already seen.

Must my money go towards
executive salaries and debts
incurred before 1 ever set foot
on this campus? RATT and the
games roomn are dismal examples
of services, but what else is
there? The new pub in HU y s
undoubtedly a new business, and
not a new servioe, for 'the
Executive.

If the Executive were really
interested in providing servioes
for our money, they would cut
their salaries, instead of raise
prioes. 1 th.ink the time has come
when the Executive should live
up to its promises and act i the
interests of teir electors,
instead of playing politîcs and
economics, instead of turning
s im pl1e services into
piofit-oriented ventures. I know
I am not alone when I feel
ripped-off by having to pay $34
to see my picture in a teIêphone
directory, that is -due -any day
-now,,.

Incidentally, sinoe things to
laugh about are few and far
apart during exam week, why
not provide yourself with a good
mir*lhful round of chuckling by
re-reading the election promises
of the McGhie Slate in last year's
Gatevmy?

Gordon Turtle
Arts 2
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Women 's.
CORD BLAZE-RS

20% OFF

ESO Invites Procol Harem bock
The Edmonton Symphony

Orchestra in Edmonton, Alberta
has invited British rock group
Procol Harum back to their
Canadian city to team up on
another concert.

Three years ,ago, Procol
Harum convinoed the orchestra
to perform with themn at a
concert in Edmonton. The result
was a sold-out performance that
was taped and turned into a hit

HUB BEAUTY SALON
liait sty41jaç &end cirtan

for Àmeu Lad1wmea
WITH VIRGINIAPETERS

Winner in Aiberta.Open Competition
Advanced Styling with Bruno in Toronto

MRS. HADDOCK

Receiver of award in perms & body wawes

Oipen 9 -68 Ewninge by appointm.nt onlY
9012. 112 St. 1418Mail 433-0240

S.U.RECORDS AND ST1JOENTSUNION fl4EATRE PRESENT:'

* 7 c >ej -*

11 CONCERT

TU. DY -rMBR

WEDNE-AY-VEM.R

I * ~ 7(PS K

STDNS'NOTHA ,UOA

,nKES$-iOSTDETSU-0ONSTDET

&URECO w - -AN Uc>FRO DES

SALE
ALL SIlOE

with purchase of

any regular prîce item

(Sundries Not Included-)
______________________________________________________________________________________ a

album, "Procol Harum, Lîve
with the Edmonton Symphony
Orchestra." From that album
came Procol Harum's hit single,
"Conquiestador."

Now, the o rchestra is
initiating the effort, trying to
convince the rock band to
returfi. So far, Procol Harum has
flot decided whether to accept
the offer. The group currently is
n England workinq on their

follow-up album to "Exotic Birds
and Fruit" on Chrysalis. They
also are putting together a
special for British television on
which they wilI be backed by
another large orchestra.

For ail your barbering and
hairstyling nieeds visit the

Windsor Park
Barber Shop

conveniently located
diagonally across from
Lister Hall

11706 - 87 Ave
433-1361

~InîîuîîîuunnumîîîiîîîImmmîmImIIIlIIIIIIIIUhIIIfItE

The
Plant **
Cupboard

" Cacti

* Exotics

" Tropicals
Edmonton's f ,nest Selection

of Tropical Plants

& Accessories

HUB MaII 8911-112 St.

4334342

RED EARTH
'Craft Gallery
on HUB Mal
439-6501

Offers pottery by
artists

Distinguishec

John Ikeda
Bob, Darlan Blackmore
Jane van Alderwegar

Plus many more interesting and
beautifui articles by local craf t
pïeople.

Lay away orders Now Accepted.

Expected Shortly, New Designs in
Pottery by Frank Kiyooka

'~ I~. ____________________
I.

! I

t'a o< ,
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W~fld RclyWiebe's
V--..collection of his

Weitled bM*oe Is he
P*gFro,»?, down by
~itr on the lawer
-Ibookstôre, keeping
~Itlrving Layton and
~osand the lîke. Skip

qïports section and go
ppy right now, because
[with moo-nfit titles like

iySaon, Before
w.Mil/tone forth fe

Y, and Bluecoats.on te
I/il of the W/id Peas,

titles that tell you little more
about the story than that you
wanî to read it. -the book is
wrapped up in a light blue caver,
and looks like a pîeoe of the sky
for sale. Maybe it is.

Literary Beginnings

Rudy Wiebe wrote the fîrst
of the'stories, Scrapbook, nearly
twenty years ago in an
undergraduate writing class here
ai U of A. His f irsi novel, Pexe
.&hal Destry.Mai>', published

Ste v ie W on de r
Fullfillingness Firsi Finale
Tarnla Matawn T 6 33251

While his previous work
Inner Vision. is still sellirg inlarge
quaniities afier sixteen. months,
Motown's wanderboy Stevie has
came- up - with a slightly
disappainting fallaw-up
Fulfillingess First Finale.

,Ii's not that thé -album is
bad - it's far superiar ta a lot'ai
albums in many.- ways.
Nevertheless one must feel
disappointed because 'it appears
that Stevie's musical career is
slight!y stagnating.

If yau've neyer heard one ai
Stevie's lest three rleases Mic
of my Mind, TR/k/nu Bock ent

in 1962, was widely acclaimied
for its sensitive -iision of a
Mennonite colony- turning to
face World War 1l. He's returned
to the University now, lecturing,
conducting witing seminars,
harnessing bugeyes, tyros,
putting up with Gateway
repiorters- and somewhere' i
between mana ging to maintain
his position as one of Canada's
top novelisîs and story-teliers
plenty of people are- publishing

books, but there are fewý capable
story-tellers among them>.
Earlier this year, his- 1973 novel
The Temptati ont..of fBigsau,
was awarded the Goverrior
General's Award.

Pacif is Mand 'Violence,
Wiebe's tiead is bubbting

with noîions-of high noons and

wiebe
n Open Letter..

Dean Mr. Wiebe;
In your new collecicM of-short star ies you write thai "The

problem is tamàke the siory."
With ail due respect 1 suggest
thât the séntence shoulc(, read
"The problern is ta make ihe
story undersiandlable." -

You seem ta enjoy rnaking
ample use of randorn thoughis,
hali-finished sentences and
scattered incidents, ail of which
lead up ta an unexplained
conclusion. I n reading selection!f
f rom Wheoe Is The Voie
Coming From I1often gai 'the
feeling thai you wene leading up
toa.a key message- leading up ta
but neyer actually reaching it! If
youn intent is ta confuse anýd10
vex rather than ta eniertain,
then yau have sucoeeded.

As an English professor
perhaps you have acquired ihat
irait peculiar ta. said profession -
that oi deep analytical reading.
This school of thought purporîs
ihai the less abviaus the
meaning, the better the pieoe of
litenature.

However, 1 cannai help
holding- the- opinion ihai -in
daing s0 you have undermined
yaur awn work. By reiusing ta
validate your conslusions the
message is lasi ia the reader..

One area of conoern which I
cannai pass aver is that ' f vour
amazing preaccupation with

*death. '(ou involve at leasi ane
death in nine oui ai thirteen
storieS; including Indian warfare,

headimne
misleadi ng

In the Oct. 29 Gateway
there appeared a review ai Mr.
Arcularis that had a risleading
headline. This play wàs
praduced by the Çarnrittee fan
Elizabeth Haynes Theatre Event
wiih the aid of the provincial
Deparirnent of Culture, Youth
and Recreation and E.P.S.B.

The casi included: Walter
Kaasa, Deputy -Minister ai
Culture, Yauth and,- Recreation;
Mr. Ray Phipps, Supenvisor ai
Drama, E.P.S.B,; Mn. Don Pirnr,
Head ai the Deparnmeni of
Drarna ai Victoria -C.H.S.; and
othe; prorninent Edmontonians.

My apologies for the
arnbiguiy.

Bian McCullouoh

gun batiles, sickness, murders, a
religiaus sacrifice, death by
freezing, siarvation, suicide and
even cannibalsm!, While you
mighi thrive a n s uch a
consistantly grisly diei I think
th'e rajariiy af your readers will
nat.

1 also question the relevanoe
af îwo staries, in particulan -
those of- Did Jesus Ever Laug',
and Mistone For thie Suns Day.
The one involves an insane
murderer, the other a ritualisiic
sacrifice. But whai is your
reason for wiîing these siories?
If it was efther ta entertain or ta
inform, your inteni is losi on
mé. Al I experienoed was a
sense of vexation, and I can't
help think 'ing that yoù are
rnerely taying with words.

in reading, re-nead[ng and
backîracking thraugh your
collection of disjointed
narrations and awkward dialogue
-1 fei like a guinea pig in an
experiment in which you tested
your skill ai putting meaning
inta bizarre situations.

1But in ail truth and hanesty
I arn thankfilthai whaî 1 have
jusi said can only be applied ta
the first haîf of the book. As
yau rnved away from the
y aung-bay-on-the-pra iries type
ai story and -ia i he more
mean ingful portrayals ai frontier
life, your redeerning qualities as
a writer began ta corne ia
focus. The siories ai 1Indians and

Indian life' in Canadian hisîory
corne alive with foroe and
emotion. They are powerful and
very weIl presented, almost as if
you and some special- insight
into the people and events
discussed. Here you show a
knowledge of human emotion
and circurnstanoe wtich is
related in a. manner that c an
only be described as skilifull.

In- short, you managed at
l ast ta present your characters in
a belieMbIe, reafistic wayi là
reading-the siory entitled llffe
is the Vo/ce- Coming From you
persuaded mne to feel the
fieroeness and the -pride of a
defeated nation. ..a dying people.
The last voioe of a struggling
race is clearly heard. The paoe

*and tension in 777e- Namin of-
Albert John son is related in
poignant and. moving terms.
Your use of intricate description
in this story fails nothing. sholrt..-
of excellent; and it is perhaps in
this instance that your style of
narration serves yau best. In this
saga you cause one to teel the
desperate passions that churned
in the piind of the mad Rat
R iver Trapper.

These Iast stories oerîainly
deserve menit andi are wel worth
reading. 1 anly.Wish that this
level of talent which you *are
capable of had been kept
throughout the collection.

SJnocerely,
Kim St Clair

Innervisions, this album is jusi.
perfect. --

If- you're, hawever, mare
farniliar with his music, yau'il
carne ta regard You Haven't
Done Nothiing as yeî
another Superstition stomper or-
Birds of Beaufr as part two ai
Do't You Wory About 'a
Thing.

There are some excellent
songs-on this albumn like the
gospel-influenced They Won't
Go M4fen 1 Go, You haven't
Done Nothing or Heaven is 10
Zillion L igh t Years A way.

Other tunes, however, seern
ta lack- sornething which is hard
to define. Maybe it's the
rnelody maybe the vacaîs aretoo cool but P/ie Don't Go. on-

thundering ridnights, -of Building, the clouds slowly roll
barefoot boys on flying, prairies over the roaring city skyline. His
:andcoencrete 'hearts in neon eyes wander out aver the river
cules. His horizons sometimes Valley.
seem a s boundless as those of a 'I like- it here. l've had a
man standing in a wvheatfield. couple of chanoes to leave this
How does he keep f rom losing placé, to go -work sorneplaoe
himself? How does he find his- else, but ihis is my kind of
way home? country real ly. .I was bor'h

"My ,basic outloak on lîfeis straight east of here, in country
pacifist, a pacifism based on the exactly 1like th is 7- the poplar, the
kinds of things thot Jesus sjaad aspen, and the prairie. Andt've
for and tauglit, and that to, me is neer intended to live in
reaîîy. important. Toronto.

"On the other hand, when 1 "l'd hate to live there, what
look at the book it's l've seen of it, it's not ny, kind
disconoerîiog in a way, because of wprld. Here, 1 can have the
there are very many violent amenities afi-the city, and in a
stories in there. Almost ail f-very short time, 1 can be out on
them end in violence of some my farm and far away from this
kind. 1 thought about that for and perfectly alone, walkingin
awhile, why that was. 1 îhink the the trees....
reason is that l'm so conoerned "The campus used to
îiiih peaoe anti understanding depress mie more than it does
and forgiveness betIween. people. now. For me, a physical place
The anly place where you cao like this is not as important as, -
really study that is when it isn'L the kind of people there are
happening. Or when inthe midt s h.'ere, that 1. wark with every
of violence, you actually see it dey."
happening." More than jusi the faces. of

the students have changed in- the
University trne he has been on the faculty

here.
So here's a writer who, "lcmanth etni

staring down the'Orphan Annie year, and right after that there
stare of modern literature's was a tremendous differenoe in
ra mpant nihilisrn, isn't afraid to the laie '60's. Especially
speak of God and the go)ds in students going away. Sorne af>
nature, who recogoizes- chaos the sharper ones were some of.
but is more conoerned with ope. the -ones most jprrssured to leave.
Wbai, then, .15 this f resh air maân A lot of themf have actually
doing at a musty,, mothball come back after a couple of
University? ygars.

"mI i ant nave the job
here, I would have ta make a lot
of money somewhere else,
because you si mply have ta have
money ta lîve and support your
family. And what lVve seen of
f ree..anoe witers, the tyranny of
by iniq* to make moneV writing is
worse than having ibis kifna
job. Besoide 4 ;like îel-hnq
creative yvMting, .1-get a, lot of-
fun out of t. n tsi lttof
ideas -ouifof it. 1lnteracîing With'
young writers is good."

Outside the window of his
office in the Humanities

Flower-power trip
"The flower-chiid, thing,

that whole kind ai, trp,
hitch-hiking around the world,
geîîing away- you dan't neally
get -aWay,_ 1-1.guess a lot of themn
discovereci, you justisotof carry-
it ail witb you> aoWwqV. And a
lot-of ttl»em can',e "oc;pantly
because a lit.o-t f t1¶Crdn't
Want t6 i3vç fa lifetiMe n.welfaoe
on slinging hash- in a -restaurant,
on pumping gas or sornèthng.

"R ight now I1think students
are mnuch- more - well, how can_
yau generalize - bui t hstrnikes me
t h ey 're m uch,, mor e
course- -conscious. liri 0, healthy
wyay - they WantIo get à,course
-for -wha' iî-can -do:ionthem.
.whàt they can e0n

" eye r *o uglTt t
flower-gnass, th 1ing .was ouck a hbot
way ta live. Ih aiv* niruk e
aàs rather unnaturil ta have ta dod
thai. Yau should .be able ta ive
-withini the nature <ôf yourself,.be
able ta feel good wheni other
people are feeling good.1ialways
thaught that fIower-chiId stuft
wàs kind of fake. Iii wasreally-
helpful, some marvellous-
imaginative- thîngs should- have
came oui af it. And'theyldidnt -

nathing came aur ai it, except a
lot ai people who burnedthe.ir
brains oui."-

1 'point ta the. cassette
recorder 1 have used ta tape aur
interview, and ask hîrm if- he has
any special pronounoernent ta
make. He only laughis away the
noti on, and suggests that 1 edit
oui. anything that sounds ioo
ponderous. Beoeuse, he says,
"1every .Witer's corisclous thai
whatever he's doing thai's worth
ather people knowing about is
what he's writing. rf I 'n doing
anything worthwhile knoWiag
about, it's not the kind ai
persa,.n I arn, but i's the things
l'rn making."

Later in the afiennoan'I
see Rudy Wiebe walking and
whisiling his way ta the English
Office. 'And so here, ihis. week,
plun k in the middle ai
mi meagraphed exarns and o
many. cups ai black coifee, is a
man whistling down a-corridor
i n the Engiish 'Depaniment.
Helluva thino, Whis-tJing in-the
Humanîties'Building.

Frank7MaiW,

Creepin'- each: jusi. doni't work
oui.t

-Lookin ,g at S tevie's pasi
record, dinieesniai have ta
indicate tht%? production and
instrurneliz-ation are superb as
usual. Paut Anka and Jackson
Five- are, arong- the guesis
appearing on the album.

.Stee- is still light years
ahead ai mast ather people but
it's tirne for a change. Maybe l'm
jusi expeciing a'Iittle tao much,
but 1 don't consider Stpvie as -the'
everyday superstar and he
shauld iny sornething new ta,
reach fullfillingness the next
urn e around.

-iaold Kuckertr
CotÀleW cf SURecords

. HusB ma#l

Unfortunate

Stevie* Wonde'r does not reach fullfillingness
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Unexceptional performance
shortcoming of Theatre exchange

6 RMS RIV VU is Citadel
Theatre's present production,
being performed by Theatre
Calgary under an exchange
program.

Because 6 RMS RIV VU
depiots two middle aged,
married people considering
having an affair, it stands to
reason that those most likely to
appreciate the play's humour are
those who are middle aged,
married, and have considered
having an affair. The fact that 1
arn not, (and therefore have
not), could account for much of
the comedy having passed me
by. 1 notîced that the rest of the
audience was more appreciative.
lalso noticed that a good deal of

them had bald spots.
Generally speaking: 1 found

the performance ent irel,»
unexceptional. Robert Haley's-
portrayal of the main character
varied surprisingly littie from his
performance in "Wait' Until
lDark", which 1 saw almost two
years ago. How he can keep the
same tonal range and voice
deviation in a suspense drama as
in a womedy is a mystery 1
cannot salve. On the whole he
presents an impression of forced
casuality. BJ.Gordon's role as
Anne Miller was more striking,
but both actors lacked the
ability ta maintain a Bronx
accent throughout the play.

The production was slow at
times and the action was quite
limited. The script didn't caîl for
much variation nor did it reoeive

"AN INTERESTING COMBINATION 0F
SCIENCE FICTION AND ANIMATION.
A visu aîîy imaginative allegory about
human tolerance and the peaceful
co-existence of the mind and spiit."
-Richard Natale. Woerees Wear aily

FEATURE-LENGTH CARTOON-A SCIENCE
FICTION ABVENTURE. IT'S IN A CLASS
0F ITS OWN, EASILY THE MOST
ENJOYABLE NEW ANIMATED MO VIE 0F
1973. It's high adventure music is
superb. Yom can sec several possible
allegories in 'Fantastic Planet'."
-Joseph Gelmis, Neiday

any.
Richard Robert's set was a

disappointing departure from his
usual standard of excellence. It
looked authentic, but it eft a
large open area which the actors
failed to fuI adequately; and it
was visually awkward. At times
the players on stage seemed lost
within the vast empty whiteness
of the set.

As a director Harold
Baldridge seems to have certain
established characteristics. The
pacing and rhythm was quite
identifiable as being of his
molding.In plaoes they did not
fuîîy complement the comedy of
the situation.

In this 1 felt the play was
notdone justice. Bob Ranldll's
script portrays very realistic and
believable characters. At no time

did 1 feel the characters or
situations t0 be falsif ied
exaggerated or unlikely, as so
often occurs on television and
film. This quality is desirable if
theatre is to become more
relevant ta society.

Despite the production's
shortcomings 1 consider the
exchange between Edmonton
and Calgary ta be a val iant move
towards expanding present
théatrical attitudes. The concept
has potential and 1 hope we will
see more of it. But until «I reach
the point where 1 have to start
worry ing about 'sagging
pectorals' 1 w ill continue ta
regard Theatre Calcary's
production as a very weak and
colourless representation of live
theatre. Kim St. Clair

FRI. NOV, 1, 6:00P.M.
Friday Night Movie - "Terrar in

the Sky" suspense- drama . 1971
starring Leif Erickson, Doug
McClure, Roddy McDowal. Drama
about a ife-and-lleath emergency
that develops when the pilot, co-pilat
and passengers of a plane are stricken
by food posoning and a passenger
and a stewardess try ta fly the craf t.
Channel 13.

FR1. NOV. 1, 11:30 P.M.
Twinbill Theatre - 1. "On A

Clear Day Vou Can See Forever" -
com. 1970 - 103 Min. - starring
Barbra Striesand, Yves Montand, Bob
Newhart, Larry Blyden. Psychiatrist
hypnotizes "Daisy" in an attempt ta
cure her chain-smoking habit and
discovers she has extrasensory
perception. Under hypnosis she
regresses ta the early lSth century
and describes her life at that time.

SAT. NOV. 2
Movie - "Tara Tora Tara"-

World War Il events from American
and Japanese viewpoints leading up
toaend including the Japanese aerial
attack an the U.S. naval base at Pearl
Harbour on December lth, 1941.
Channel 13.

Good start for Studio Theatre
If you go ta watch Studio

Theatre's current production
Sticks and Stones, don't be
surprised if you become
emotionally involved in the play.

James Reaney's purgatorial
afterworld play -focuses on the
age-old conflict between
reformers and conservatives.
Sticks and Stones tells the story
of the Donelly family which left
lreland in 1844 ta escape this

societal conflioe only ta be
confronted by it again in their
new Canadian home in Ontario.

U nder the direction of
Thomas Peacocke, the play's
cast, consisting of the graduating
class in the drama piogram, did a
very fine job, presenting ail the
characters in a strong dynamic
way. Especially outstanding
were Christine Willes as Mrs.
Donnelly and Rich Stojan

,'"A SCliFI HONEY. I RECOMMENO
'FANTASTIC PLAtEET' FOR FAMILY

,... VIEWING! Highly engrossing science-
fiction, in animation. The technique

itself is fascinating."
-Howard Thompson, New York imes

"A TRULY FANTASTIC FILM."
-Walter Spencer, WOR Radio

"THERE'S RAL CHARM AND
FASCINATION ALL THE WAY THROUGH

THIS UNUSIJAL MO VIE. It is jammed
with original ideas and visualizations. It

s'a movie with a rich ieof its own."
-Fiances Taylor, Newhouse Newsçapers

~> ,~ thro URhth OF TIHE MiNg !Voyage
throghthssplibidinscience-fiction

advntue. viid aleofa planet
j' ~ where the dominant race, pastel-colored

giants with astonishing powers, tolerates
t mankind only as tiny, lame pets."

-td Miller, Seventeen

"4A science-fiction fatasy whose
technique. is as fascinating as its plot.

Fascinating depti, and imagination,
humor and pathos underline a fine

adventure story."
-Judith Crst. New York Maazinee

.HMOTUNUSUAL AND PROVOCATIVE
WORK 0F SCIENCEFICTION."

"THEMOSI-Pat Collins. WCBS.TV

"SEST mET!"
-New York Maaine

portraying Will Donnelly.
The effective ighting of the

show brought out variaus angles
and set the mood most
appropriately. My compliments
go ta Jack Hay.

Th@ use of string puppets
was a unique idea in itself. It
brought humor yet suited the
raIes of governor and govnoress
most fittingly.

n r the tield at music,
however, there were drawbacks.
The instruments of a violin and a
banjo cannot be expected ta
fulfill a three-hour presentation.
The addition of a few wind
instruments would have made a
good contribution ta the mood
of the play.

Overal , Sticks and Stones
represents a good start ta what
appears ta be another interesting
Studio Theatre season. The play
will continue ta run until
N o vem b er 2 nd w it h
performances at 8:30 p.m.

ly El/i Nitsch

Tickets
$1 .00 Adê,ance at Info Desk
$1 M5 at the door.

SAT. NOV. 2
Stardust Theatre - Exodus - 207

Min. 1960 drama with Paul Newman,
Eva Marie Saint, Lee J. Cab and AI
Mineo. Heraic lsraeli underground
leader spirits a graup of Jewish
refugees aut of British Interment
camps an Cyprus, taking them ta
Israel. Arn-American nurse becames
involved in graphîc portrayal af the
hardships suffered in the New lsrael.
Channe 5.

SAT. NOV 2
Cinema "Divorce a l'Italienne".

Comedy with Marcello Mastraanni,
Daniela Racca, Stefania Sanderelli.
Sicilian noblemnan, charmed by young
cousin, arranges for wife ta be
unfaithful so as ta avenge honar by
shootinq her '-annel 11.

SUN. NOV. 3
Sunday Showcase - "Citizen

Kane" - starring Orson Welles, Joseph
Cotten, Ruth Warwick. The life of an
eminent publisher,-from poor boy to
great wealth, wha aspired ta politics,
but was ruined by persanal scandai.
Channel 13.

SUNI. NOV. 3
'Ci ne-CIu b: Tristana, drama

praduced by Luis Bunuel with
Catherine Deneuve, Fernanda Rey,
Franca Nera and Lala Gaas, After
her mather's death, Tristana goes ta
live with her uncle.
Channel 11.

MON. NOV. 4
Is There Life After Yauth? Part

four - Grawing Up at 40: In th is final
pragram in which participants in a
graup encaunter session share with
the viewer and each ather their
experiences during mid-life, several
real crises are candidly recalled and
discussed by the graup. Channel 5.

TUES. Nav. 5
U.S. Mid-Term Electian. Fram

the CBC News' special facilities at
CBS New' York, live caverage and
analysis of the U.S. Mid-term
Elections, involving one-third of the
seats in the Senate, and the entire
House of Representatives. Channel 5.

TUES. NOV. 5
Heritage: ltaly - The second in

the series, this anehour program
examines and details Italian life in
Canada and in 'taly praviding a
fascinating insight into the rich
cultures and traditions of the Italian
immegrant whase diligence, ambition
and perseverance have made an
impact on Canada,

TUES, NOV. 5,6:00 P.Mý
Tuesday Night Mavie - "Love

Story" - starring Ali MacGraw, Ryan
O'Neal. Channel 13.

TUES. NOV. 5, 11:30 P.M.
Sing a Gaod Sang - featuring

Canadian composer/singer Cliff
Edwards and guest stars Francais
Guy and Fraser and DeBait. Channel
13.

S.U. Theatre
2nd Floor, S.U. Building.

STAR TING FR!-
Shows AT 7 g'nd 9

Phon 4335785*ADUI.T*

For Elegani Dining
Lounee

()pen ýliilniahi

FREE PARKING

rt.ot-rbationo-46D-7149

40 3E;Ontliez3ooll êbQpplný criitrr

TV Highlights

HORROR FESTIVAL
Oct. 31 1 Doors 7:30

(in proqram ordier>

"THE FEARLESS VAMPIRE
K ILLERS Director Roman Polanski

"WOLF MAN"(1941)
Starring Lon Chaney Bela Lugosi

"DRACULA'S DAUGHTER"(1936)
A classic of the Vampire Films*

Program commences 8:00 p.m.

9KNDIKE

DIRECTIED by RENE LALOUX - SCREINPLAY by ROLAND TOPOR - RENE LALOUX
BASEO ON NE Nova by STEVEN WUL - GRAPHIC.OIRECTORS JOSEPH KABRT & JOSEPH VANIA

music b, ALAIN GORAGUER - METROCOLOR - LES FILMS ARMORIAL
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>f essor, of boxing
LiV Johan Lpuw
ins contestîng

Wgdprlza in boxing
'; <whare is that? -
m: Congo of the

'mber?>;. five million
moônay ta aach

id Frost coing the
commentary - right, the
~uy noted for his

e *with HoU.ywood
and thair bared tamala

iO.(id hisnew growvth
i né "boards" qualify himr

do this abôve such
debeopposition as

SHall and Wayne

artunaiy, the typical

ouction saved us tram
ing Frost's ramarks; tha

n avent taking place at 4:00
.Zaire time, ta satisfy us
1-0extravagants; President

buto's aver presenit persan in
B3kwamne Nkruma and Mao_-
s ung style, sharing tha

tlight, and Mohammed Ali
,sitting on the ropas, holding bis
guard high for the 'majôr part of
the eight rounds simiy defying
Foreman's annihilation prooess,
just ta turn it ail around with a
lett hook and a Iright cross.

Ali entarad the ring f irst,
sporting an Atrîcan styled robe.
One look at his perfect physique

told the story af months of bard
training and cd1ean living.
Foreman pulied the aid -"keap
the challenger waiting" trick,
but when he aventually appeared
and disro bed, we set in awe - thLà
strongdst of them ail. Tha aniy
timre Mohammed had tima for
4-ils prized Ali-shuff le was while
warming up in the ring, ta tha
deiight- of a daliriaus pro-Ali
crawd. Foreman's granite-lika
facial, expression beliad- his.
determinatian ta destroy the
myth of Muhammed Alil
howaver, Alil did flot notice
anything, sinoe he, tagethar'witb.
Drew Bundini, wvere talking
himself into-a "high"."

Suddenly, aflar ail those
months of waiting, the contest
was reality. At. the bell Alil

*movad swiftly across-the ring ta
meet Foraman in his corner. A
f ew, ightning ýast lett-right-
combinations by. Alil brought
chears tram the . crowd.-
However,_ Foraman promptly
pushad Ali into the ropes and
thraw pàunohas at a davastating
rate at Ai. Surehy SR~ would nat
dlaire tie Foraman up tUa my, he
did wîth Fraziar anci surehy he
wouid '.stick and maya". We ail
read the scrip*t wrong, because
Al just leaneci back into tha
ropas and without "bobbihg and
weaving", took a multitude- af

Pride wiiI win
by. Peter Best

The football team wif i play
its last game of the season
Saturday against the University
of B r i tish Col1urnýb i a
Thunderbirds in Vancouver.

The Golden Bears wili
probably have 'a tough tima
getting up forthe T'birds. With a
win over UBCt the Bears would
finish no btter than second in'
the Western 1intercoifegiata
Football League.

!M Nevertheiess U of,-A should
have enough pride left to do a
pr 4fer job on. the T'birds. Last

t ta ..fi_ tyw em iyd

Aberta ,won 53-7. Thae was
back in the good aid days whan
the Bears were. undefeated 'apd
running away with the WIFL
tille.

But since then a lot of weird
th ings have happened ta -U f A
and hathing sapmns certain any
more, flot aven a win against
UBC.

The Bîds ara a vary
young taam and havan't won a
game this seas on. They'IF
prabably bu very baosa agains
tha .Bears,*figuring they_ bave

punçlhes on his arms andi about
the same amfount'on his headl
and iawar.ribs. 8v gad, do-they
hurt and do they sap. a tightrs
strangth? Howavaje AU rived
the f irst round.. What iÉ more,,
without rataliating mnuch nte
next three roun)ds, "efute
absorbad Foremfan's f ury..-EV¶,,
more amazing, between rounds.
Alil stoôd up and lad -the crowçi
in their chears. At the end of -he
ftourth 'AI even pu 1léed a face at
Foreman ta the déiight of - the
tans. After the tourth ,round' f

was sure that Ail would never be
the same again , no o ould
'take that. kind. of., punishmrirnt

-and stiIli walk and. thir*k strbight
af tçrwards.

For2.1 minutes of the fifth'
AIh stoàýd in the way of a man,
iVtent un breeking him in two. It
seemed- es if. AiIs tactics -of,

-standing stil-i anfd taking-
evêrthig ri-an udthéo

In'ê&der -W tire ! lm, sultedà , e
.Championî'i -- rude style. MAter
al. -ou dî>nttnecimuch finesse.,

Photo: Rhvs Dadaes

'Attiftýude,
exp*Iocevalua bUe

ta outstug your punichifig . - hi' hy Davies.
The, ubelevilyAIl Some reflections on the

produoed some lightning fast socceeso.e'iol ha rcombinationis which cieinitely To~.ocrblsta r
hurtFooma~. Th strt f t e !thave- been locked away, the

sixth, s59w Ali mhving. and i ntercliegiate saccer season is
jabbil, keeping big George off oVer -for the Bears...Gerry
balance., Howevar, that trend Redmond is already thinking

wa lr liveî. The .re about'next year. He - ade one or
round six, as. well as round two, errorsof judgement this
seveni, Ali. 1revertèd b abd s j8&r, wi;ch ha. cteclares ,Won't
by niow familiar positio n 1h ttehe aphk aguin. oet of tsqdo
ropes. Forema's punches ; ite a. 1 tochosehi nad
seemed to -have ot some of, sxee.tq -Oanp he tl'nks
their- earlièr. power -and 'ofter, that :ho cut somne peotphe vho

~re ff arge. Hweve, u to should bave. stoyrnd. He also set
that stage* Foreman won evei'' to uhstr n rptain
round, with round six à Possible intedof. tat peormace
exception -of a sheared round. Aote thn.htRdmn
Bbth fighters were showing wilh be ooking ai next year will
detinite signs of fatigue and be' attitude - he wpnts people-
more obviously so, Foreman. who will consiçier it a privilege

At. the end et the seventh, ta wear a Bears' shirt, rather..
Ati sat down in his, corner for than a right., ti. 1975, playersl
the first -time.' Numbur eight wîli ae te stugo- lotmr
started out the sae way they t'mkàtesiud
left off in rbund six. With AU -on Omy, thlng. ihàt >ýdisturbed'
theropes one 'of Foreman's'big o na, or two of the playars was
ef t hooks, missed ltg *argt « gt".alckrless" with regarto.

causjng George la momentarily attern 1e at 'ýaàice .At-t 'rnes
hose bis -balance».'AI iswiftly 9Pya thîrd of thé. £uad wôuld
moved away from the ropes and shop up, and thie hardty heips to
with super-hurrran comeback build team'spirit and cohésion.

powe atackd Foama. Ta, 1.m ni a believer in 'sacriticing
end came so fast and so evrythîn to piay.-for the team,
u nexpectedly. An Alil but if you haven'i gotthore~
combination* anded with a nY oisudntakth
perf ect right to Foremfan's paeosoeewhba.
axposed jaw. Foreman dropped« One of the thingithat camy
sowly to tha tanvas, failed to M i ,wa h tspqasbéat tha.-.ten count' tollad over- th WS épCaIl

hiiby reféréea Zac Ciayt i ~ et~t*atr h érshirp adý, orie out of c~ontention in,
Ali was champ again. vanca<.ver.- Next yeàr. When

A beautiful. endirig for theé, ayr hv o f ight for a place,
man who was robbad ot bis thereshoud e'bute
liveihood and best 'yaars as a, atninéa riig i hs
f ighter by bis impertaliistic that mrake'it shoIluiçi be uniteà by
government - Ali did. thé' es fcm n'aciynetsaemingly impossible. a'àne t cmron ach ,ieximet

But. the.biggetpiah ex
- ear'is'going ta be theý-ack atf

serjous oppositon ' ocali~>r
two ygr noWe-it 2 q 1

-noi had a tean In ,e - utdor
league during tho .sumntier. The

playthovear. LBC and U. Vie Jramf the'Bears,
WhitaeAbeta.is, ;ptwiylng

U BC Io n2 the weekend,,
Saskatchawan and Manitoba wifit
meet in -a very' big, gamne in
Winnipeg. If Saskatchewain wins --

they wihl stiti be in -the runrning.
for the leagua chanpionship. A-. Team -won
Manitoba victory wauld, mean Calgary 5.
that the University of Caigary, Saskatchewan .3

the current leaguae-leaders, would, Alberta 3.
.clinch the: number one spot. Man ito ba 3
Calgary plays an exhibition game . BiihClmi
against Simron Fraser tJniversity,'
,iSýiWday a~~in- Vanc6uver' .. ,

apart from the tact' that they
had health'y players, 'Mas that
they play regularly, ià local
Jeagues agçainst good opposition;
this cultiVates sharpness and
understanding in any team. U.
Vic coach Br ian Hughes told me
that he reckoned his team woul;
have been nothing-without this
,sort of experienoe. Redmond has
already been thinkini about-this,-
but one- big prVbiem wouid bein
keeping -a team 'togeth~ for-. the,
sumimer, .and, another Z414 ý be
in, persuading thosewho .already,
Play for local teams, ixich.àÏ Ital
Canaclians or, Polonia, 'to
sàcrif ice those alegianoes forih1e
Bears. This should be thouqht
about seriously, th.ough.

Another thing that has-tp be
dQne 'is a chagge..in tUýïhe
organisation -of 'ieWestern

toramerit. Six garm «*' in e

standards.'Brianr Highesiésed ýto
plIay' in the Football League in
Bçitain, %and for Wales, <yr

ambythi), and he .thought that
ttyere Wotjld be a revoit If prosin
Britain- had to perforni that
much4 UBC's etftorts ta orgarlize-
t,,he tournamerit.were', flot ttoo
auspiclous, ta say the least; stili,
they woa.this time. It might be
here next trne, and it might be
put together more thoughtfuiiy.

One final 1note., 1t should be
rerhembered that Redfninjd wNas.
appôinted just two wSels 4beftore
terrn sarted. Hardty a'àot I.t o
time to- .gel (eady, espeeiilly w
arrange suitable fixtures, whicli -

,he tr.ied to do.: Ha -madle sorie'
rstesthis tiine,- and is ~e.

fîrst person ta. admit to thém,
but he also picked the.players
.and. pulied them together-for the-
fine wih 'against 1 ..JBC. HlLis
appointment was regarded*'ad
cortroversiaI .,in 'some. quarters,
'but any .suggestion-.It h e
ffhoùlid -be replaced, wodld bu.'

,prematurej and compl-ete
nonsense. .Just watcii what hel
doeswilththe Bears next:year;,

Iîg$
Last,

2
3-.
2-
3
6

Points
10
6
6
6,
0

j

'i . i

* -n, r.
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Medicine hot in intramurols
by Stew Duncan

Medicine has done it again!
the medicine unit managed to
daim championship laurels in
both Division One and Two flaq
football. Delta Upsilon was the
unfortunate victim of Med's
prowess in both divisional finals.
In a hard-fought Division One
final, Med "ALL squeezed by
the D.U. Fraternity, by a score
of 26 to 24. In the Division Two
final, Med "B" overpowered the
D.U. fraternity by a score of 29
to 16. In Division Three, 9th
Mac defeated Law "F" by a
score of -15 to 7. In our
independent league final, T.T.
Titans defeated Magnum Force
by a score of 21 to 12. A tip of
the hat to our flag football
co-ordinator, Mr. Bob Pantel,
and his expert crew of officials.

Incidentally, our Intramural
participant of the week is Mr.
Brian McAlpine of Medicine.
Brian scored three touchdowns
in leading .Med. "A" to the
Division One championship.

Our unit manager of the
Week is Mr. Harmot Van Gaza of
Geography. Harmot has
provided his expertise to the
operation of our socer program.
He is also organizing Intramural
activities for hsi particular unit.
Keep up the good work!

Hockey schedules for all
four leagues commenced this
week. First available hockey
results included Theta Chi's
thumping of Recreation in
Division One, by a score of 5-1.
Bob Foote notched all five goals
for Theta Chi. Barria Meissner
replied for Recreation. Also in
Division One, Bill Hughes potted
two goals, as Ed defeated Dents
7-3.

A reminder to all you
aquatic enthusiasts! Water polo
is' cu-rrently operating and
Medicine seems to be the team
to beat! On Saturday, November
2nd, our swimming and diving
competition will accur. This
fantastic activity will feature

both competitive and novelty
contests.

Basketball leagues will be
commencing immediately. Unit
managers are reminded to sign
up at the office for Intramural
basketball practice sessions. Our
hoopster activity will tentatively
commence Nov. 4th and
conclude December 3rd.

Co-Recreational acticities
are operating. with· vigour and
excitement. On November 27th,
a co-recreational volleyball
tournament will be held for all
participation-oriented teams. On
Saturday, Nov. 2nd and Sunday,
Nov. 3rd, a co-recreational

- raquetball tournament will be
held. Attention all car rallyists!
Wednesday, Nov. 13th is the
deadline for all car rally entries.
This exciting and fun event will
be held on Saturday, Nov. 16th.
A reminder to all bridge
enthusiasts that this activity
continues successive Tuesdays in
Room 270 of SUB. Starting time
for bridge is 7:30 p.m.

A very educational

orienteering clinic was recently
held on October 20th.
Approximately eighty interested
people participated in this first
orienteering clinic conducted by
the Intramural Dept. Our thanks
goes out to Dr. Harvey Scott for
his assistance and contributions
to this activity.

On Saturday, October 19th
our first ever bike-a-thon was
held. In a photo finish, Mr. Ed.
Heacock of Geography nipped
Ray Morrison of Physical
Education for champion's
laurels. Ed's elapsed time was
23minutes and 31 seconds.
Placing third with a time of 24
minutes flat, was Jim Brohman
of Lambda Chi Alpha.

Upcoming events include
our popular Basketball, Golf and
Freethrow event. This event will
occur on Tuesday, November
5th, between 7:30 and 10:30
p.m. There is no entry deadline
for this activity, and prospective
participants are requested to
drop around during the

scheduled time. Just drop in,
register and participate.

For ail you talented
speedsters, jumpers, throwers
and marathoners, keep this date
in mind. Saturday, November
23rd between 9:00 a.m. and
2:00 p.m., is our date for the
track and field competition at
the Kinsmen Fieldhouse. Unit
managers are reminded to
submit their entries on Tuesday,
November 19th at 1:00 p.m.

Our soccer competition is
currently concluding its schedule
at the Kinsmen Fieldhouse. For
ail you soccer buffs, tomorrow
night's game featuring Dentistry
and Chinese Stud ents
Association should be very
exciting. Game time is 8:40 p.m.
at the Kinsmen Fieldhouse.

If you desire activity and
fun, Intramural events are for
you! Come out and participate!
Information can be obtained at
the Intramural office, in the
basement of the Physical
Education Building.

Lower Kelsey first in division
The Women's intramural

standing to date is Lower Kelsey
in first place and St. John's in
second place.

Volleyball is currently
underway but unfortunately
there have been a number of
defaults. if you have signed up
for volleyball please check the
schedule and turn up for your
team.

Ellen Aust is the recipient of
the Intramural T Shirt for being
the first to jog 50 miles. If you
are interested in recording your
mileage sign your name to the
jogging chart in the Women's
Locker Room. Remember 5
miles is equal to 1 participation
point.

Curling will take place at
SUB with draws at 11:00, 1:00

and 3:00 on Saturday November
2. The Novelty Swim Meet is
Wednesday, November 6 at 7:00
p.m. in the West Pool. Have you
ever seen a three legged, three
armed and two headed
swimmer? Bowling is 11 a.m.

Saturday, November 16 at the
SUB lanes. Win the lucky prize
by having a hidden score!

Upcoming events include
Broomball, a. Squash and
Raquetball Challenge Pyramid
and a Swimming chart.

And please let us win
Bahia (ENS) - The fastest goal in
soccer history was scored
recently, and the upshot briefly
shook the world of sports. The
incident took place during a
recent soccer game between the
Corinthians and the Rio Pretos
in Bahia, Argentina.

Appraximately one second
into the match, Corinthian star

THE ISRAEU
POIH PESTI VAL

'14
Starring

Yaffa Yarkoni

The Adler Trio

Gadi Elon

The Sabras

Featuring a company of 26 dancers, singers and musicians
November Ilith, 1974 at 8. p.m.

Tickets: $6, $5, $4 Students - half price
at the Bay downtown and Southgate or cali 424-0121 to charge to your Bay account.

Sponsored by the Edmonton Jewish Community Council.

Roberto Riveleno drove the ball
with a left-footed drive from the
half-wayline all the way into the
goal, zooming past the ear of
goalie Isador Irandir. The action
was so fast that it caught Irandir,
the goalie, still saying his
pre-game.prayers.

Angered,. Irandir's brother
Joachim stormed down out of
the stands into the playing field,
pulled out a revolver, and fired
six shots into the soccer ball. He
received a standing ovation as
police led him off the field.

Authentic songs, dances and music

- from the traditional to the most modern
- performed by the favorite stars of Israel.

Vagabond Tri-U
Classic returns

to U of A
This weekend the vagabond

Tri-University Classic visits the U
of A campus. The tournament
shapes up ta have some good
confrontations with the Bears
playing Lethbridge Pronghorns
at 9 p.m. Friday and the
Manitoba Bisons meeting the
Calgary Dinosaurs in the opener
at 7.

With the addition of the
Manitoba Bisons to the
tournament this year, the
strength of the Classic is greatly
increased. The Bisons were
ranked No. 1 in the nation for a
great part of last season and
were just ripped out in the
Nationals. Since they have their
starting five back this year,
people like Angus Burr and
Darry 1 R u msey both
All-Canadians and Martin Riley a
member of Canada's National
Team they have to be picked as
pre-tournament favorites. The
Calgary Dinosaurs are improved
this year with a very big front
line and acquisition of a new
head coach (which could make a
difference).

The Bears have now cut
down to a -twelve man roster and
have a young team. The six
returnees are Steve "Wonder"
Panteluk, William Hamilton li,
Scott Laurie, Rick 'The Rocket'
Johnson and centres Dave
"Dutch" Holland and "Lay
Back'' Leonard Daviduck.
Transfers Dan Court
(Leth bridge), Doug Baker
(Calgary Mount Royal), Glen
Olsen (Camrose Lutheran
College) and high school rookies
Doug Lucas (Bonnie Doon),
Colirr-Fennell (Victoria), and
Randy Meyer (Scona) round off
the roster.

The final should have the
Bears playing Manitoba and
prove to be a good test (as will
next week's game Nov. 8-9
against Great Falls Montana) for
their first league game Nov. 15
against Victoria.

BUYING AND SELLING-

RICK J. JACOBSON
426-6770 Res. 426-5243

Residential Consultant

TJICSI REAL ESTATE LTD.
10716 - 101 ST., EDMONTON, ALTA.

4 4 CALL ME NOW

Jubilee Auditorium
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foc k -notes
NJeil Sed aka's n ew
Position "Laughter in the
"'Iis Praving ta be more than
irdinary come-back attempt
il> early sixties pop star. Thy

-has been attracting a lot of
eion in the music rpess, and
ready - another singer, Lea
rts, has released her awp?
on of the tune on United

Bts. Meanwhile, Sedlaka's
p has become a big hit in
iki and has just been
ied in the U.S. on Eltan

ý Raocket label.

n Cummings

adsi nger Bu rton
ings and new guitarist

M.'Troiano have ca-written
Vxt album for The Guess
,to be titled I".Flavors."
Although The Guess Whoa s

ue for a new album, RCA
6., release "Flavors" until
ýary because the graup's last
Pm, "Raad Food", is still

~so well -- thanks ta their
tr hit singles "Star Baby"
~Clap for the Wolf man."

ý'cummings, by the way, is
'ised that these two sangs

~become hit singles. I used
ýnow what hit singles were,
,l dont really any more,"
Tnifgs admits. 'Il neyer
fcted 'St3r Baby' or

Imanl' ta be hits. They were

ut the singer adds, "We've
,pretty goad commercial
-I grew up on AM radia,

't omes round ta that again
ror later. Sa here we gQ

le Cooper has just about
d up his sala album,

',Xwill feature nane af the
s of his regular band.
f the accampaniment is

same studia musicians
cked up Lau Reed on his

L.P. actually is meant
ýsoundtrack for a film
-hoping ta make early, a.Meanwhile, Alice is
ddling with writer Steven
,iyho is putting tagether

ife stary for a new

E/ton John

Eltan John has titled his
next -- ýand naw completed --
album, "Captain Fantastic and
the Brown Dirty Cowboy."
Eltan explained at a Las Angeles
press conferenoe, "lt's a stary
type album about Bernie
(Taupin) and 1. lt's not a
concept album ... 1 just like a
gaad melody, y'knaw."

L igh tfoot

Reprise Records has had ta
make a -new set of gold records
for' Gardon Lightfoat's
"Sundawn' after the f irst set
got aost in the mails on its way
ta Canada.

John Sebastian

WAonder of musical wonders.
John Sebastian, former lead
singer of the Lovin' Spoonful,
plays seven different instruments
aon his new album "Tarzana
K id."- The musician plays
acaustic and electric guitars,
banjo, autoharp, harmonica,
dulcinier and piano.

Dave Loggins

Singer- Dave Loggins is
canfusing same radia stations by
simultaneausly releasing twa
sangs as follow-ups ta his
"Please Came ta Boston" hit.

Rock and pop ariented
radio stations have been
receiving promotianal -copies of
a sang called "Someday", while
country and western stations
have been getting copies af "Girl
from Knaxville". Accarding ta
Epic Records, Loggins wanted ta
atter his cauntry fans a
cou ntry-style lune and his
rock-fans -a folk-rock oriented
number. Bath sangs. will be on
the same single currently being
shipped ta record outlets, and
Epic's haping bath become hits.
"Please Came ta Boston" scared
big with bath cauntry and rock
audiences.

Meanwhile, Laggins has
campleted recarding his first
album in Nashville. lt's called
"Dave Loggins -- Apprentice in a
Musical Workshap", and is re
aut soan.

SNOWBOUND. '74
with

~The'Canadian Ski Patrol System
1p.m. - 9 p.m. Sunday November, 3

Jubilee Auditorium

ýuable Prizes
Films
i aid demonstrations
sical f itness testing
uipment care demonstrations
w equipment displays
ifash ion shows
ecial guests

anced Tickets Available From:
,Mountain Shop
icipating Branches of the Bank of Montreal
>atrol memrbers
anced tickets only eligible for raff le

SWIN A EUROPEAN SKI WEEK FOR TWO

Tickets at Door $1 .00

P.S. Bring SomeoneYou Like!

Humantarian workers needed by VAC
.Vaiunteers are needed ta

wark in the, Royal Alexandra
Hospital, as well as many other
haspitals throughout Edmantan.
Persans interested in warking an
the nursing statians ar partering
patients 'irn a haspital
enviranment are needed.

The Alberta Guidance Clinic
,.s in need af mature, men ta
became Big Brathers ta
adolescent boys in the city.
Those i nt erested in social
service, who are over 18 and are
willing ta danate -a few hours
each manth, should contact the
Volunteer Action Centre.

City Parks and Recreatian
have immediate need af yaur
volunteer services in twa
programmes, 'one with
handicapped youngsters in the
Glenrose Hospital and the-ather
teaching swimming at Victoria
Composite High Schaal.

Your voluntary help in day
care centres is appreciated by
parents and children. If you are
interested in yaung children,
enjay their campany, and want
ta help, contact Action Centre.

U of A Hospital

BEAUTY SALON

&BARBER SHOP

up to date hairstyling,

FOUR STYLISTS

AT VOUR SERVICE.

open 9:0 0 A.M. - 5:30 P.M.
Mon. thru Sat.
Ph. 439-5911

P.S. SEEVYOU SOON

Marydale. Residential
Trea tmnnt Centre urgently
requires valunteer couples ta
wark with several ematianally
dirtu-rbed children. The
applicant couple shauld possess

an abundance of patience. Stdff
backup will be available at all
ti mes.

Valunteer Action Centre
11011 Jasper Avenue
482-6431

A -second section of
lntermediat6& -Conversatianal
French is being offered by the
University 'Dep artment of
Extension- beginning November
6.

This course is for thase with
warking knowledge of the
French language. ti will help
them ta develop or ta increase
their conversational ability in
French. Films and audiovisual

Texas Instruments
slide rule calculat:or,

SR-50
Performs ail classical slide rule functions - simp le
arithmetic, reciprocals, factoriels, expotenti ation.
rmots, trigonomietric and logarithmic functions, ail
in. free floating decimal point or in scientific
notation.

Features an algebraic keyboard wjth single
function keys for easy problem solving.

MemorY allows storage and recali of
numbers. features sum key for accumulation
to memory.

Calculates answers to 13 significant
digi ts; uses ail 13 digits in-subsequent 0
calculations for maximum accuracy. à

Converts automatically to scientific
notation when calculated answer is greater
than 1010 or leus than 10-10.

$184 9 5
IN STOCK NOW

Canadian. Electronics Lt.d
16120-114, 1AVE. ýýýPHONE 4

materials will be' used. The
course will meet for 20
W ed n esd a ys be gi nn i ng
November 6 fromn 7 ta 9 p.m.

Registrations are accepted in
Raom 228, Corbett Hall, 82
Avenue and 112 Street. The
registration fee of $85. The class
limit is 15 students.

Additional information may
be obtained by .calling 432-3034
dayti mes.

ASK FOR STUDENT

DISCOUNT

WITH UofA ID.

152-9393

Conversational french

r~ + RAVEL phor 1re 433-2 444

~~~~L LIMITED

What is your choice of holidays, a flight to
Toronto; a holiday 'at sea;ý a warm cozy
cottage in the mnountains; or Sun and fun in
Mexico, Hawaii or Fiji.

Garneau'Theatre Building, 8728 - 109 Street T6G 1 E9
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footnoles
October 31l

U of A Camnera Club meeting in
Rm 49 Assiniboia Hall t 5: 00 p.m.
Last meeting buforo elections. Wo
split into group sections. Executive
repart.

U of A German Club announced
the feature film program for fa!!. Ail
films wili bu shown on the respective
Thurs. at 7:30 p.m. in Rm 17, Arts
Sidg. basemont. For day-time Thurs.
and Fni. Showings check schedulo
posted on the door of Arts 17. The
f irst production is "Nathan der
Weise" on Oct. 31 /Nov. 1.

Weekly meeting of the Miniature
Wrgamies Society et 7:00 p.m. in
Roam 280 SUB. For any further
information oeil AI Loander et
455-1072, or Pat Doyle t 426-2337.

"What Do Sociali,,;s Stand For"
"What is Capitaiism?" is the f irst in a
seies of 3 classes on what socialists
stand for. The two other classes are
"What is Socilism?" and "How Wo
can Achieve a Socialist Canada", The
speaker et the f irst ciass will bu Don
Topscot, Edmonton organizer of the
League for Socielist Action. I t will be
heid t 10815B-82 Ave, on Sundey
Nov. 3 t 2 p.m.

Ail people wishing ta form a
Comic - Book Club meot in HC 115
on Thursday Oct. 31 et 1 P.m.

Outdoors Club Executivo
Meeting: Thurs. Oct. 31, rm. 280
SUB. Ail aid memburs and new
memburs shauld came. Discussion of
upcaming events - cross-country
skiing, campouts - thet should bo
plenned.

University Parish Worship - Folk
Service - Supper, 5:30 p.m. SUS
Cafoter.îa - Word and Sacrement, 6
p.m. Meditation Room (SUS 158A) -
coffoo, 7 p.m., followed by Bible
Study on Rovelations (University
Parish is an Ecumenical Congregation
jaintly sponsored by the Anglican,
Presbyterien, and United churches>

The German Club wvill -bu
showing the film "Nataan der Weiso"
on Thurs. Oct, 31 et 7:30 p.m. and
Fni. Nov. 1 et 1 p.m. in room 17 of
the Arts Building.

Novembeir 1
The Friday Nov. 1 Vanguard

Forum is an "China Taday".
Twenty-fivo years after the Chineso
revolution greet gains have buon
mae by the workers and peasants of
China. Yet a severe problom, such as
a lack of domocretic rights romains.
What is the significenco of the
Culturel Revolution and the rocent
enti-Confuciaus campaigns for the
Chinese Messes? Herry Davis, a
membur of the League 'for Sociaiist
Action, wili bu speaking on those
questions t 8 p.m. et 10815-82 Ave.
November 2

U of A Bowling Club will hald e
tournement an St. Nov. 2, 12:00
p.m. SUS Bowling Lanes btween the
U of Calgary, U of Leth bridge and U
of Aberta Men's, Wamen's and
Mixed Teems. This event is heid
twice a yeer and winning University
is dtermined by the high aggragate
score. Came out and support your
local teams.

The International Students'
Committee is holding a barbecue on
Sat. Nov. 2 at 5:00 p.m. in Mayfair
Park. Cuinary attractions include hot
doge, chicken, chili, and punch.
Tickets meva be obtainod for $2.50
from the Foreign Studont Office in
University Hall until Fni. Nov. 1.
Everyone Welcome.

Chinese Students' Association. A
discotheque night wiil take place at
7:00 p.m. in Rm. 142, SUS.
Membors free, non-members 75
cents. Liquor and food services. Door
prizes. Ail are welcome.
November 4

On Monday, November 4th at 12
noon Mr. Ziedan Atashi a member of
the consul of 1israel in New York, will1
bo taiking in Students' Union
Building Theatre.

November 5
VCF: Dagwood Speaker - Harry

Robinsdn fram Toronto speaks on
Haw 1 nteilectual is Faith?? Came for
food and fellowship ta 14th floor
Tory at 5 p.m. Cost: $1.00 (Nat bad
for ALL you can eatl>

Dlegetes from bath Northern
lreland and the Republic of lreland
(cansisting of bath Protestant and
Cathalic> are going ta give a lecture
on the happening in Ireland, and ta
show a film entitled "Belfast Report"
on Tuesday Nov. 5 in roam TL-12 in
Tory Turtie Building at 8 p.m. No
entrence fees. Everybody is welcome,

Campus Crusade for Christ is
sponsoring a film cailed "World of
the Seance", starring Andre Colo at
7:30 p.m. in rm. 269 CAS.

November 6
At 8 p.m. in the Convocation

Hall on campus, there wiil be a reçitel
af music by Ron Hannah, graduate
student Composition at the
Department of Music. 'the program
will include songs for tenor and
piano; a suite for alto flute, viola and
harpsichord; a -sang cycle for
soprano, clarinet and piano; and a
sonata for clla and piano. There is
no charge.

Native Peoples Caravan: 4 native
people fram Edmanton who were on
the caravan wili speak end answer
questions about the issues raised by
the Native Peapies Caravan.
Spansared byýS.C.M.

First meeting of the year of the
U of A Young Liberals will be held
on Nov. 6 in Room 140 SUS. As this
will bu an organizational meeting al
interested students are encouraged ta
attend. For further information
contact Brian Erickson at 462-0406.

The German Club wili bu holding
a Sprachabend on Wednesdey, Nov. 6
at 7:30 p.m. in SUS 270.

November 8
Canadian Labar Cangress. Talk

by Caer Chavez, president and
founder of the United Farm Workers
of Americe, leader of migrant farm
labourers in U.S. in their struggle for
a union. Organizing an internation
boycott of non UFW grapes and
lettuce.

Alberta Catholic University
Students Conference in Calgary, cost
$7.50, commencing Fni. 10 p.m.
Theme: Reconcilliation. Further infa
-oail Brother Donetus et 433-2275,
rm. 146 St. Joseph's College.

Generai
The Miniature Wargames Society

meets evory Friday at 7 p.m. in
Room 280 A SUB. For further
information phone AI Learider at
455-1072.

Volunteers for Research Study:
A few volunteers, mon and womren,
are needed for'a research study to
determine the effect of
Transcendental Meditationon.
oxygen consumrption. Subjects
should have one to three months of
meditating experience. Interested
persons may contact Dr. Hubert
Dhanaraj (429-6621> for further
information.

A vacancy exists on the
CAMP US DEVELOPMENT
COMMITTEE for one undergraduate
student member. The Nominating,
Committee would welcome
volunteers or suggestions for
nominations ta serve on this
Committee. Ploaso contact Mrs.
Patricia Campbell, 2-1 University
Hait, phone 432-4965.

Canadian Save the Chiidren Fund
Xmas cards are now availabie in
Humanities 3-7. Packages of 10. Price
per package $.75 - $2.50.

Due to additional requests the,
following times wili be made
available for Scuba Equipment Use:
Satuirday and Suday from 2 - 4 p.m.

starting on Sunday Nov. 3.

classified
2nd & 3rd year Commerce and Law
Studonts: Part-timne sales person to
seil much needed advertising
specialties. Work your own time.
Earn as much as you want. If you
want ta earn while you iearn contact
Inland Advertising and Promotions
Ltd. Phone 465-3575.

Part-time job opportunity. Eam $100
to $125 per week, 15 - 20 hrs.
Choose your own hours. Cal! collect
446-6593 for interview.

World Book Child Craf t needs
part-time representatives. Earn $100 -
$125 par week. Work your own
hours. For more information, phone
467-4022.

Maie student needed to share friendiy
four bedroom house - one maie and
two female students. Reasonable
rent, 10 min, bus service ta campus -
available immediately or Dec. 1.
Phono 439-7826.

Desperate student: must soul canoe.
(17' aluminum), paddies and guitar.
Phono 435-4170.

Wanted - girl ta share house with 4
others. Close ta campus. 433-0886.

Single girl wants ta share costs and
apartment with same,--close ta the
university and on south side! Phono
Colette et 433-3240 or 435-4147
after 6 p.m.

Room and Board: bedroom, bath,
large sitting room/study, TV,
approximately two blocks from,
residences. Gentlemen.

Cati ing Al: Researchersl Community
Development persans! Sociologists!
Persans interested in working on a
new concept of research in
communîty developmentl At your
earl iost convonionce, contact Mr.
LeVero Carter. Phone 433-7150.

1954 Voikswagon wlndow van.
Robuilt 1500 cc motor. Will soul
complote or parts. 476-0016 after 6.

Rockola Jukebox for sail 120
selections. Perfect condition. Great
for f rat house, rumpus room,
community hall, lounge. Best offer.
426-0771 after 6.

For Sale: Head 360 skis, 185 cm
ialmost new>, $90. Blizzard Exclusiv,
170 cm.; $40. Marker rotomat tee
and heel bindings, $20. Ladies
Curimaster Broom $5. Phono
43F>6981 af ter 6: 00 p. m.

1974 Pinta, 2300 cc, Eng.,
hatchback, rear defog., block heater,
excellent condition, $2,800. Will
consider any gond offer. Phono
439-0456.

Wented: Used Books, Records,
Magazines for a sale ta bu heid
Novembar 4th, 94 next to the
Infarmation Centre in CAS. Proceeds
will bu used ta purchase Library
Books for Maechan Witayakhom
School in Meechan, Chiengrai, North
Thaiiand where Mol Buitzer, a
graduate of the U of A, is working
under the auspices of CUSO. Please
bring your donations to 2-5
University Hall or phono 432-4145 if
you have a large number of books
but are unablo ta bring them in
yourseif.

The Temple of Spiritualism: Meeting
held Friday 8 p.m. Services on
Sundays, 7 p.m., ail welcome to
attend - bring a friend, camne and
meet a f riend. 9315-103 A Ave.

Physical* Fitness Evaluation,
individual program design, and
computerized weekiy feedback. Cal!
FITEC Consultants (434-7673> or
visit 308 - Pleasantview Professionel
BIdg., 11044 - 51 Ave.

Hayridos and sleighrides between
Sherwood Park & Edmanton. Phono
between 4 p.m. and 8 p.m. 466-3458.

Naw booking Hay-Sleigh Rides.
Bonfires availebte 2 miles West, 1
mile South of Ellerslie. Phono
434-3835.

1 will tutar in Canversationai French,
in my- own home, please phono
Roland Rondeau at 429-7064.

Lost: One silver cross penci! with
engraved date 1 7-8-74. Great
sentimental value, If found please
phone 435-1231. Thank you.

Manufactures' Agent wents Importer
or Distributor for linos of caiculators.
Prio Creative Products Limited, 4273
Main St., Vancouver B.C., Canada.

University Pediatric Ambuiatory
Ciinic is now enrolling now patients.
For appointments cal! 432-6370.
Location: N eai, Emergency
Depertment, U.A. Haspital.

1954 Volkswagon windaw van.
Rebuit 1500 cc motor. Wiil sel!
complote or parts. 476-0016 after 6.

Spanish - lessons and tutoring at al
lovels. Phone Teo at 436-4925 or
466-6265.

Prisoners of Conscience, If you are
întered in helping ta free prisaners
of conscience in ail parts of the
world, contact Dr. Les Gue,
Chairman, Edmonton Group (Canada
12), Amnesty International. Phone
432-4906 or 433-8642 (evenings>.

For Sale: handmade Floor Loom, 33
inches wide, 2 harnoss, ovorhead
boater, $90, Phono 465-7771.

The Graduete Students Association
requiros part time help at the Grad
House Thursday and Friday evenings.
The pay rate is $2.25/hr. For furthor
information contact the GSA office
(432-1175> betweon noon and 1 p.m.
weekdays.
Girl wanted ta sharo 4-man unît in
Hub for Nov. 1. Phono 433-8414.
We have rented an aldor spaciaus
3-bedroom home in the Westmount
area and we are looking for a third
person ta shere it with. Total ront is
$300.00, cali1 1rene at 433-9074.

Curi on the weekond. 11:00 a.m.
8:00 p.m. Sat., 2:00 p.m. -.8:00 p.m.
Sun. $9/sheet for students. $1 I/shoot
other. In SUB.

His new-salons in Edmonton Centre are based on an
exciting new concept in hair-care for man and women - the
scientîfic approach. The condition, strength and elasticity
of each petran's hair is analysed under a microscope on the
first visit, and the resuits are filed on cards for future
reference. In this wey, treatment products can be specielly
formulated ta establish and maintain heaty heir for every
client's individuel needs and preferences.

wintrup laair
wmntruplair
wintrup blair
for Mr. and Ms.

44 Edmonton Centre
(LOWER CONCOURSI>

425w8141-
ln-depth hair analysis meesures the- texture, breakage,
moisture content, and overail condition of the scalp and
hair. Once the damage has been diegnosed, clients move out
of the Iaboretory ta the treatment center where a special
program is designed (which cen often be cerried out at
home too) to keep hair at its heelthy, shining, naturel best.
The treatment progrems (like aur styling consultations)
alweys take into consideretion the individuel. client's hair
cane routine and abilities in handling his or ber hair.

Winthrup has the only hair analysis Iaboratory in Western Canada

That old college try.
It can kili you.

Aduits OnIy 6:30 ed90

Ilis Weekend
Nov. 1,2,3,

>s'UB Theatre

op

Wintrup has gone wild for


